[diagnostic ultrasonography of air in the portal venous system: apropos of a case of colonic radionecrosis and literature review].
We present a case of dramatic radiation enterocolitis inducing portal venous air diagnosed by Doppler sonography only. The sonographic pattern consisted of multiple irregular hyperechoic areas into the liver, with internal repetitive noisy bidirectional peaks superimposed on the usual continuous Doppler display of the portal flow. Although portal hyperechoic moving foci alone may reflect only slow portal velocity, they do not create any Doppler distortion as do moving bubbles. Portal air may have multiple causes such as abdominopelvic abscesses, sepsis, intestinal distension, fulminant hepatitis, cholangitis, cholecystitis, diabetic acidosis..., but mesenteric infarct, necrotic enterocolitis, and radiation enteritis are life-threatening conditions that have to be diagnosed as soon as possible. Although large quantities of portal air may be demonstrated on plain film of the abdomen or by computed tomography, Doppler sonography may detect smaller quantities, allowing earlier diagnosis of intestinal pathology requiring immediate surgical treatment. Therefore, Doppler sonography of the liver should be performed in any patient with acute abdominal pain or distension, especially if being treated by abdominal radiotherapy.